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SENATE. 

Friday, April 5, 1912. 
Sena te called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Prayer by Rev. E. Y. Allen of Jones

boro. 
.Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
On motion b~' Mr. Leach of Han

cock, it was 
Ordered, That the Senate retire to 

the Hall of the House of Represen
tath'es for the purpose of forming a 
joint conventi(,n. 

Thereupon the Senate retired to the 
11al1 of the House of Representatives. 

The Senate was called to order by 
the President, at 10.41J o'clock, A. M. 

Upon motion, therefor, the Senate 
then voted to go into executive ses
sion for the purpose of considering 
the charges brought against Charles 
O. Emery, sheriff of York county. 

I n Executive Session. 
The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleas

ure of the Senate tha t they now pro
ceed to consider the charges against 
·Charles O. Emery, sheriff of York 
county, each count separately? 

There was no objection and it was 
so ordered. 

The first count was then read: 
"First. Because the said Charles O. 

Emery did, on the 28th of February 
last, promise one Asa A. Richardson, 
who was then holding the office of 
Stat .. attorney for the county of York, 
tc' p2.y him a certain sum of money, to 
wit, the sum of $50 per week, in con
sicleration "'hereof the said Richard
son was to refrain from prosecuting 
certain violators of law." 

On motion by Mr. Donigan of Som
erset, the Senate voted that the votE' 
on the different counts be "Guilty" 
01' "Not guilty," 

Mr. SMITH of Yorl;:: Mr. President, 
I move that the vote be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

The motion was adoptE'd. 
. Mr. S'rAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi

·dent: I suppose that the same rule 
of la,,' would apply in the determina
tion of these two counts as ,,'ould a\1-
pl.\' to any other criminal case. That 
is m,' view of it, that like a case of 

mllrcler, or any other criminal ('ase. 
,yh'cn this body is to determine guilt or 
inno.;ence according to the evidence, 
or according to \\'hcther they are 
satisfieo beyond a reasonable doubt, 
that the defendant is guilty. And 
that same rule of law tll'lt ap
I,liCe's to that other llropoEitbn 
would be this: That if myself or any 
other member of this body, have a 
doubt, a well-founded doubt, as to the 
su1ficiency of the evidence to convince 
beyond a reasonable doubt, then the 
respondent should have the benefit of 
that doubt. That, I presume, no one 
,,·ill dispute is the true governing law 
in such cases. 

The PRESIDENT: Those senators 
who believe that the evidence adduced 
at the trial proves that Charles O. 
Emery is guilty as stated in the first 
count, When their names are called 
will respond "Guilty." Those who 
believe the charges have not been sus
tained will respond. ":"ot guilty." 

'rhe roll was caiiEd by the secretary 
and th')se voting "Guilty" were: 
Messrs. Blanchard, Boynton, Clark. 
Donigan, Irving, Kellogg, Leach, 
Mayo, Milliken, Osborn, Sanborn, 
Smith, Stearns, Theriault-H. Those 
voting "Not guilty" were: Messrs. Al
Ien, Clifford, Dodge, Farrington, 
Fulton, Hanson, Hill, Mullen, Noyes, 
Reynolds, Stap.les, Winslow-12. 

So the first count was sustained. 
T:,e 8enate proceeded to consider the 

second count: 
"Because the said Charles O. Em

ery did, on the Sth day of Mareh last, 
in pursuance of the corrupt agree
ment entered into on said 28th day of 
Fe!,"uary hetween said Emery and 
Hlrhardson, pay to the said Richard
son the sum of one hundred dollars, all 
of ',yhirh constituted a violation of the 
laws of the State and especially of the 
provisions of Section 5 of Chapter 12:, 
of the Revised Statutes." 

The roll ,vas called by the secretan', 
'J'hoge voting "Guilty" were: Messrs . 
Blanchard, Boynton, Clark, Donigan. 
Irving Leach, Mayo, Milliken, Os
born, 8anbC'rn, Smith, Stearns, The
diault--H. '1.'hose voting "Kot guilty" 
,yere: l'Ifessrs. Allen Clifford, Doc1gp, 
Ji'anington. Fulton, Hanson, Hill Kel-
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logg, Mullen, Noyes ReY!lOlds Staples, 
vVinslow-13. 

So the second count was not sustain
ed. 

The resolve as a whole was then 
read. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it th0 pleas
ure of the Senate that the address be 
presented to the Governor covering the 
count known as the first count in this 
resolve? Those in favor of presenting 
the address to the Governor when their 
names are called will respond "Yes." 
And those opposed will respond, "No." 

Mr. BLAXCHARD of Franklin: Mr. 
President, J do not fully understand 
that, and I think others may not. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senate had 
found Mr. Charles O. Emery guilty on 
the first count. The resolve asks for an 
andress to the Governor, and I will 
ask the Senate if they desire to vote 
to have the address presented to the 
Governor. '1'hose in favor of having 
the Rddress presented, which address 
will inC'lude the charges in the first 
count, will answer when their names 
are called, "Yes." 

CliIr. MULLEN of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, I do not know but I am a 
little hit at sea on this. I don't wish 
tn gd the Senate into an inconSistent 
positioI'. If it is in order I move that 
that matter lie on the table, at the 
present time. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
rule that the Senate has found Mr. 
Emery guilty under a certain count, 
but they have not followed out the 
full idea of the resolve in recommend
in.'S' that the address be presented to 
the Governor. The Chair will rule that 
a yote of smne sort must be taken up
on that matter immediately. T110se in 
favor of having the address presented 
to the Governor, which address will 
embody the charges in the first count, 
will 8,nswer "Yes," and those opposed, 
",viII c_ns'\verJ "No." 

Tlle roll was called. Those voting 
"Yes" were: "Messrs. Blanchard, Boyn
ton, Clark, Donigan, Irving, IZellogg, 
Lf;a('h, :\iayo, lVIillil{en, Osborn San
bon~, Smith, Stearns, Theriault--14. 
Those v(lting "No" ,,-ere: :NIessrs. Al
len, Cliffcrd, Dodge, Farrington, Ful
ton, H'll1son, Hill, Mullen, ~oyes Rey
nolds Sta~les Winslow-12. 

And the President announced that 
the address would be made to the Gov
ernor. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
A recess was taken subject to the 

call of the President. 
After Recess. 

On motion by Mr. Mullen of fenob
scot it was ordered that the minutes 
of the executive session be spread up
on the journal and the record of the 
Senate. 

From the House: The resolve in re
lation to an address to the Governor 
in the matter of the removal from 
office of Charles O. Emery, sheriff of 
York county, came froul the House, 
that branch having rejected each and 
all counts in the resolve. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, I move that we now recede 
and concur with the action of the 
House. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I suppose that all of us un
derstand that nobody has changed his 
mind, in regard to this matter, and 
that everyone would be glad to get 
the unfortunate rnatter out of the way. 
With that understanding I believe I 
have no objection to anything that the 
senator from Lincoln thinks is th" 
proper form of action. 

There being no objection the Presi
dent declared the motion of the sen
ator from Lincoln carried, and that 
the Senate now receded and c0I!.curred 
in the action of the House. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
ooln an adjournment was taken untii 
2 o'clock; this afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
On motion by Mr. Allen of Wash

ington, the Senate retired to the hail 
of the House of Representatives for 
the purpose of holding a jOint conven
tion to hear the evidence in the case 
of Asa A. Richard>'0n. . 

The Senate was called to order at 
11 o'clock P. :M. by the President. 

Upon motion therefor the Senate 
proceeded to the consideration of the 
resolve for the removal of Asa A. 
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Richardson, county attorney for th" 
county of Ye,rl{. 

The first count of the resolve was 
read by the President, who stated that 
that count had not been prosecuted, 
and if there ,vas no objection, it would 
be dismissed. 

It ,vas so ordered. 
The second count ,vas then read, as 

follo,vs: 
Second: Because the said Asa A. 

Richardson did at the September term 
of the supreme judicial court, A. D. 
1911. in and for the county of Yorlc 
procure an indictment against one 
,Yilliam L. 'White for violation of the 
prohibitory law which said indictment 
'vas presented at the said September 
term and the case against said ,Vhite 
.::ontinued to the January term of said 
court at ,vhich term the said Richard
son requested permission to file said 
indictment and after the court had re
fused to grant said permission, said 
Richardson produced in place of the 
inc1ictment in question a paper, pur
porting to be an indictment, which 
,vas unsigned either b,- him, the said 
Richardson or by the foreman of the 
granll jun', \vhereupon the said ,Vhite 
,,'ent free anel that because of said 
ignorant and corrupt act of the saiel 
Richarclson the said \Yhlte \\'as not 
punished for his said vi01ation of the 
prohibitor:, law. 

l\lr. GO,VELL of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I ,vish to ask the influlgence of 
the Senate for a moment. It ,vould not 
be fitting in me at this time, after the 
long, protracted hearing and the able 
(liscussion concerning this resolve, t·) 
asl, the indul"ence of the Senate, if it 
did not indirectl~', at least, reflect 
somc,yhat on the good name and the 
integrit,' of the people of York county. 
the county I haye the honor to repr~
~ent. The people of York county be-
1ieye in Asa A. Richardson. They 
ha \'e considerable confidence in him as 
311 attorne~: at la,,,, and al\\"ays have 
beIif'Yed in hill1 as a 111an. I haye l1E'r
sonall'.' 101o\\'n him for about 15 years. 
[mel know something concerning th2 
condition of affairs in York count:". 
and this is the first time, as I under
stand it, that I e"er heard question('d 
the integrity of our county attorne:,-. 

I do not say this, gentlemen, in a 
spirit of partisanship. I eradicate all 
politics in this brief discussion, and 
my mind goes back about three years 
to our county convention. ]\11'. Rich
ardson was opposed by one of the 
ablest attorneys in York county. He 
had then been engaged in the work of 
the la ,,- ["1' about 12 years. He had 
the unanimous endorsement of his 
to\yn anel the surrounding towns, and 
they said he represented the common 
]lC'o)Jle of York county, and that peo
ple is in the large majority in all the 
counties of our State. 

\\-e found Asa A. Richardson a 
young man, dependent largely upon 
his o,,'n resources. He had to ,york 
for his liyin:;'. He had not had th,., 
advantages of a liberal education, 
anel \dwn ahout 32 years of age, 
while engaged at ,york in a shoe 
shop aue1 on the farm, he was ap
pointed collector of taxes in the to\\'n 
of Kennebunk, and while engaged in 
the ,york of that office he began the 
stud,- of law. At that time he held 
various o£!'ic'es in the to'Yll and he had 
then and still has the confidence of the' 
people. 

'="0\\' I would like to say just this: 
Are ,ye in fairness going to impeach 
Asa A. Richardson. an efficient officer. 
on the evidence that has been pre
sente,l at this hearing? In othe,' 
,Yorc1s, is the evidence that has been 
presented in regard to the count just 
read b,- the Chairman of this bod,·, 
i~ it sufficient to convict Asa A. Rich
arrlson in a court of la,Y? 

If not, should this Legislature, sit
ting as a general court of the reopl!' 
say that he is guilt,· of misconduct in 
office and a8k fnr his remoyal? 

In the sef'ond place, if ,ve should 
eliminate from this case all politic" 
anr1 all partisanship, say in all 
fcincerity, if \ye eradicate that from 
both these cases, would we have vel',' 
much Ipft? I pretencl tf) be a fairl,· 
gf)f'd Republican. Possibly I ll1ay l)e 
rfly~js3 ~1, blJ.t T haye ne"l:p!, ~o far lost 
:11:;' maTlhoo<'i, a1' I W0111rl if I shoulrl 
"ote upon a question of this kin(l t .. 
impeach the lnte.g1'H~,~ of my fello'i,Y
men Ui,nn tl10 evidence presented to 
the Committee in this case. As I UI1-

(l('r~tanc1 the issue, \YE' are asked to 
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find Asa A, Richarcbon guilto' of mis
con(1uet in omce, because of his fail
ure to sign a single indictlllent in a 
liquor case, which he says was an 
o\'ersight and a clerical error, and I 
believE:', gentlenlE'n, \\'hen he make:::; 
that explanation that he tells the 
truth, and there is no eviclence to the 
contrary, 

ThHe "re t,,'o propositions \vhich we 
as member!'; of this Legislature might 
well ('()Hsider, 

Xo,,' \vithout entering into the mer
its (If the first case, I ,Youl,1 submit 
to tie members of the Senate, 
if it is consistent t<1 eX(lDPr
atee theLt ofliciaL when there ,vas some 
considerable cyhh~nee prespnted in re
gard to his guilt, ",nd with this official 
Ba~T he is g-uilty, I would <-lsk if it 
,you!d not be fair to send both of 
these ofllcials home to tlle people of 
York County, exonerated b~- this gen
('ral court, and let the people there 
;1ttenel to their case later on. 

J llOlW, ;vIr. Prpsident and gentlemen, 
that in treating tllis case, as I b'lieve 
:-,ou will, that :nJU "'ill treat it fairly 
and he'nestly. If we do eIT. let us err 
on thE sir'le of humanity and (>n the 
sic~p of right. 

I hOI-'l:\ g'2ntlplllenJ \\~hen thiR Y01(-" 
is tnk,'n. th"t the count~- attorn{'~

,,-ill be exonerated an<l ac1jue1gec1 not 
guilt~'. 

Mr, KELLOGG of Pc·nobscot: :\11'. 
President, I do not feel competent to 
Inakc gn~T renlarks on this proposition, 
h~ll as long ~lS tllt-'> Senator from York 
1:1'1S seen <'it ratlwr to lay dmvn on us. 
I am ",oing to bring this into politics. 
He' is laying dO\\'n on tl1(, Democratic 
llflxty in lhis e8.SC. This forenoon \YP 

YOt0fl Oil the DC1110CraUC' sheriFf, and 
i~ ,'ou look o,'er the record :nm \\'ill 
lil1(i ad the Hcpublicans ,'oted "Guil
t .. ,¥." I (10 not think it is Ll ir for the 
Senato~ fl'om York to rise' up herf' and 
try to influence t1lis rlccish111 i!l H po
llt'ical wa,'. If he h:1c1 J(,ft that out 
altogether. 1 think it would haye been 
better. 

Mr, (l O,V F LL: :Ill', President, I 
fear the Senator misundprstood mf'. 
I tried to consider tIle case in a gen
eral ,nty, find in all fairness. and if 
I haYA indulged in ano-thing of a 1,0-

!itica! nature, I did not so intend. 
,Yhat I said would surely apply to' 
one party as ,.-ell as the other. 

::\11' . .1IIILLIKE::\! of Aroostook: .1111'. 
President, J suppose I am correct in 
ths belief that it is impossible to 
amcnrl this address in any ,yay,? 

The PHESIDE:'\T: I thinl{ that is 
right. 

"fl'. :lIILLIKE::\!: And that Sena
tors m'Jst ,-"te guilty or not guilt)' 
)lpC'n the \\'hole charge in this part of 
the address? 

The President: I shall so rule>. 

:III', :lfILLIKEX: I do not thin!, it 
is ncC'E'ss;u',\- td add anything to the 
(liSCllSsion, except to say that per
sonall\- I think I han, been se\'ere in 
my .i~'lgment of the respondent in 
tLis case frum the beginning. I think 
I ]la,'e sought a chance to yote against 
him. if Vossible. I \"ill put it as 
strong as tha t, f] n(1 if I could tlnd 
it chance in this count to express m~
feeling Hld t Iw \\'as not a tllOrough
I,' compt'tent official, I shoulc1 yote 
against him, but I cannot on the eyi
elenee presentl'd here yote that he is 
guilty of Cl11'rupt intent to substitute 
a bCgllS indictment for the real in
clidmE'nt. 

1\[r. S:lIlTH of York: ]\II'. Presi
dent. I nlUye that the yote bC' taken 
by tlle yt--as anrl na~-s. 

--:c\ sufficient l1U1111Jer ha \'ing arisen, 
it ,,,as so orclereL1. 

Tile PTIF:STDEXT: Those in fa \-01' 

Df ~ustainlng the St'contJ count \yhen 
tlleir nam'~s are called \\'ill respond 
"Guilty." Those not in fayor of sus
taining tlle count \\ill yote "Not guil
t:,'," 

The 1'011 \\'as called b,- the Secretaro'. 
Those ':ntin". "Guilty" were: "1:1essrs. 
A lien, Boynton. Clifford. Dodge, Don
ig:m. Farrington, Fulton, Hill. Kel
logg. LeaCh, :lIul1en, ::\o,\-es, Osborn. 
li0ynoIds. Sanborn, \Yinslo\\+-lG. Tllos,~ 
Y(lting "~ot guilt~··' ,\"c~re: l\lessrs. 
Blanchard, Clark, Go\Yell, IrYing, l\lil
lil(en. Smit:1. Stearns. TllPriault,--~, 

'\nrl the Presi<lcnt c1ecbrc(l the 
('Clnn t sust,ljned. 

'I'he third, fourth and fifth counts 
\Yere then taken up, These counts not 
haying been prosecuted, upon motion 
th(-'l't-'for, "'pre dismissed. 
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The PTIESTDEXT: I~ it 1he ple"s
m't' of the Senate that an address be 
sent to th" Governor emborlying cuunt 
t\\"(J in the resolye? 

:\fr. :\!ILLIKE::-J: 1\11'. President, 
thinh: \\'e better not have an,' more 
mi8unclerstantling about a unaninlOUS 
vote. I see 1.he papers have it today 
tha t \Ye reached a unanimous agree
nlent. I ask for the yeas and nays. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is, 
sl)a11 the address be sent to the Gov
ernor? The address \vould be in this 
form: 

"STATE OF :'IIAINE. 

7'it11 LEGISLATL'HE. 
Address to the Governor. 

The S"nate and House of Repr<?sen
talin:s in Legislature assembled pre
sent this address to the Governor for 
the removal of As" A. Richardson, 
county ~ttorney for York county. for 
the follO\ving cause: 

(The cause is count ::-Jo. two, as giv
en above.) 

A roll call was ordered. 
The PRESIDENT: Those in favor 

of 1.11e address will ans,ver Yes, and 
those opposed \vil! answer No. 

The roll was called by the Secre
tary. Th0se voting Yes, were: :l\Iessrs. 
Allen, Boynton, Clifford, Dodge, Don
igan, Farrington, Fulton, Hill Kel
logg, Leach, :\fullen, ::-J oyes, Osborn, 
ReynoILl~, Sanborn, 'Vinslow-16. Those 
voting :;\io, \yere: 1\1essrs. Blanchard, 
Clark, Go\ycll. IrYing, Milliken, Smith, 
Stearns, Theriault-S. 

.Anr1 the address \yas given a pass
nge and sent down for concurrence. 

In Regular Session. 

On motion ther(Ofor i~ \yas ordered 
tha t the minutes of 1he execuO ye ses
sion Le spl'eCld upon the journal and 
record of the Senate. 

A recess \yas taken subject to the 
call of the President. 

After Recess. 

Called 10 order by the President. 
Un motion by :\lr, Bo~~nton of Lin

coln, acljournerl until tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock. 


